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TUlE CIILRCII IN CANADA.

'We bave much pleasUre in extra4jsg the fol-
towing announcements from the October number
of Tlie H. and F. Miss. Record.

Fromi the Missionary Association in connexion
~vîuSt. Andreiv's Cluurch, l'ertb, C. XV'., per

i-,ev. W. Bain, andi anr anonymnous lriend, for
11ndia %i-sson,........£5 12 0
Jew,%s' Conîversion,.......5 12 0
misîsionî to Turkey or crimea, . 4 0 0
British antd For-eignt Bible Society 6 0 0

£21 4 0
From St. Paul's Congregation, 1%ontrea'ý, per

11ev. Robert M'GilI, D.71D., £33 to the Foreign
Mission Sclieme. C

DEATI- 0F THE H1ON. JOIE; McGILLI-
VRAY.

We regret to have this week to announce te
demise of this mucli esteemed and highly respect-
ed gentleman. lie died at bis residence near
Wîlhiamstown, Glengarry, on Saturday last aftcr
a hingering illness at the advanced age of 78 years.
.Mr. McGîllivray %vas a native of lnverniess-shirc,
Scotland, which place lie visited a few years ago,
bavîng, we uuderstand, fallen heir to a large estate
in that place. lHe was formerly a liartuer ini the
iludson's Bay Company, from whicli he retired
with a hiandsome compctcncy, a 1nd afterwards
fil led mrany offices of honiou r in:;hi8 adopted couniutry,
and was one of those who contributed largeîy to
retîder Canada renowned for hier sterling loyalty
to the Sovereigu to whom she owed allegiance.
As a pcrfert gentleman in Society, and a pions
£Aenber of the Church of Scotland, his rnemory
will be longr cherishcd by every one who possess-
et! the hoîltur of bis acquaintance, as w-el. as by
all those who kncw hiln only through the failne
whiclà blis good repute had gainet film.

Corawull Ct.îstitutional. Oct., 1855.

LANCASTElt INýw thil-7J1,1.

On a recent 'îisit to the village of Laneaster wo
were ich struck with the many im provemnents
that have lately been made there in the shape of
uîew Buildings, Je.-But with none were Ive 80
mucbel pleased as with the new I>rcsbyterias
Cilurici, whicli is situated on the rising groin id be-
lîind tho Village, and is an object of beauty and
a(îi ation to ail aruund. It is truly a bandsoine
editice. and rleflects the liigbestceredit on tie taste
and devotedness of the P rcbyter-ians of Lancaster
-wbo bave grudged no labouîr and sparcd no cost,
that a suitable bouse migblt be erettcd, wbcî'ein
the Lord Ilmigbht record His8 name, and come unto
theta and tiless thiem."

This Church, we understand, was commenced
about 8 yeurs ago, in aceordance withi a plan
drawn by Jamnes DouIl, Esq. Arebiteet. r1be walle
Nvere raised at tlhat tinie, atîd tbc roof was finished
unider the able superintendence of lr. John Stuart,
builder, wbo did ample justice to bis part of the
work. Froin the scarcity of funds or somne such
cause notbing farther was (lone until Iast spring,
wlien tie Building, Commnittee rcsolved to niake-
every exertion to have it finislhcd before winter;
and, to tic lasting, honor of several of its members,
be it said, that CItbey bardly gave rest to their
biodies or repose to tlwir nuinds tilI their resolu-
tion wvas carried into affect, aud the desire of their
bearts realized.

For thîs purpose tbcy were fortunate in secur.
in- the services3 of an active ani experiencecd
J3uilder, Mr. William Ferguson, Vauklcek H1ili.,
Who fulfilled bis contract "in a neat, substantial
and workinan-like mantier, anti considering
the great amount cf work lie bad to performi vîz:
the scating, plastering- and painting of the
wvho1e in tire short sp.Lc Of 5 niontlis, was
enabled to deliver the key of tbe Builtding so
biandsomely finished that it -will vie in every
respect with any other of the saniv. kint i n Canada.

8e bighly satisfietl wer'e tie Coînnîittee witlî
Mr. Fergnuson's work and conduet attotether that
they unanimnoudy resolvcdl te prescrit itai with

1wli snm of £50 ovet~ -d ubo'J hisinmtpie
tbereby giîvin- iu'' substanticd'Tknc hi
approbation mtnd a good rcm dît.oany
other Cosigregation who mnay require hie serviees*

The Churcdlwas opened on Monday, the 2oth
October, by the Revd. Mfr. McPherson, Minister
of the congregation, -,who offered up a soîctan and
fervent p rayer iii the Cachec langliage, and was
followc d by the Revd. Dr. Mathieson, of Montreal,
and the Rcvd. MIr. Urquhart, of Cornwall, wvil0o
severally delivered eloquent and ap Orate dis-
cour-ses in English to attentive, etd and
overflowing audiences.

It must nw be a matter of great joy to tire
Congregation that, in Goff s Providence, tliey have
been cnabled to eî'cct for thetaselves a 1Jouse of
1'raycr. We trIlst that "glorions tliings" will
afterwards b. Baid cf i t and theta, and thiat, untier
tic pious ministrations of their able and affec-
tionatte l'aster, Sabbath after Sabbatb will find
thein incrcasing' in holineS's, and in the knowledge
(if the Savittur, so thiat at last, wheu they are cal-
led front tbe Ta1bernacle on carth, tbcy may ho
feund tacet for taking their places in the Temple
above, "ltlîat flouse miot macle witlî hands-etr-e
ual in the Heavens."-orttwall t2on8titutional.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

Tîte dlaims of this excellent Listitti~on
hiave been so fr*equeuutly set forth in the
colIuninls of our periodical thiat wc deeni
it at presemît only necessary to subii
the subjoin3d documents without any com
ment.

AT KINGSTON, ANDi WITHIN ST. .AX>REW'S
CUIURCH THERE,

Wednesay 1te T/uird Day of October, one
Thousmtd Bigla Iundred and fifty-five years.
l'li which day the Commissisn of the Synod

of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, ia connec-
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